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"X-TE.
General Weddelsereturn-to Paris asPrussian En-

voyiaibeen couit'ermanded' ard Colonel Oberg,:an
aftaéhé has asä låemi'réiliëd;' idict inghdt t
néociailons are- d, 'â

ni 1 eè<fàÉ di Ñaj sQueenVictoria's
-visittoPaii irhe pilEmiéfor ias ordered the Eysee
.. rrato b nagilicenly.itted up: for lier recep-

lion. This palace,:wlich used tolbe called:the Ely-
see Bourbon liashlately been greatly enlarged and
beautified. It wasereNaËoleon thre First: spent
Ihis last days in Paris..It -becanethefirst residence

hirs :st nephie and ier, ouis iýpoleon, aler
hii èlectioi 1t. thie PresÏidincy of tie 'epuiblic. lhe
Empress ugnead lier mother oecnpied tlie palace
for some days before the marriage:ceremony was so-
leinnised at:Notre Mamne. The advantage of a good-
ly-sizèd' pleasuré Éarden"in the midstofia city is, be.

nids, -slight recornàiÏenàtion to theEmpress who
is kna o be eceedilGiy fond of floers.

TWA JruotC des Débats of Tuesday contends
thatthe pescael eVienna will ba honorable and sa-
tisfactoryifîit can be said that in less than six months
France and Engiand have destroyed the :Russian
plreponderhnceiiu lite Black Sea, forced her ta eva:-
cuat lier Oin territory, andi have conipellei lier to.
accept fle coriditions'proclaimed befoie' the war as
neé.eisary'. to peace. ..If, as regards the future, they
canso fortify Turkey and dispose their ovn forces
so that Russia can never successfully attack Turkey
witlout-facing trhe fleets and arnies of the west, the
safety of théE East wvill be permanently secured.

ÉUSSIA.
RussiA&iPREPARATIONS FoR WAR.-A letter

fronrOdessaiof the 16tih of March, appears in the.
Xè1é .M.lunicht GazeUe. It says

" Tie cavalry corps concentrated around Odessa
under the orders of General Schabelski, is exclu-
sively cormposed of dragoons, to the number, it is
said, òf 12,000. It has received orders to proceed
imrediately to the Criumea, and a part of the corps
left yesterday. The severith arnry corps, stationed
at present liii Bessarabia, will be placed under the
orders of Generai Luders,-vlho will fix his iead-quar-
tersat Bender.

According to reports received at Vienna, and
tiere hild worthly of. credit, Sebastopol is provision-
ed for.tiree months. The garrison is only 12,000
stron, but may easily be reinforced, whilst tie bulk
of the army, under the immediate corand of Ge-
neral Osten Sacken, numbers 40,000 men at the
Belbec. The Russians lave cut doin ail the trees
in the district bebind Inkerman, and belind the trecs
they have, during the winter, constructed . entrench-
ments and batteries in , excellent position. Prince
Gortschikoff intends, it hs said, ta operate fromn Pe-
rekopantd Simpheropol agaistEupatoria at thehead
of 60,000 men."

Severri North German papersin lie enjoyment of
Russian inspirations-state that the arriva] of Prince
Gortschikoff in thir Criieafis ta e almost imme-
diatèiy foliied by an entèprise of sone magnitude
to be executet kaainst lieaallies under hris persnal
leading. Jérikale andKertch are.being fortified on
au extensive scaie, the reconnoissances iately made
by an:English and a French -vessel along the coast
of the straits of Kertch having suggested the possi-
bility of those places being speedily attacked.I The
general coiviction of all persans acquainted with tire
localities anti the natire of tie troops stationed in
töie Crimea coincides in assumhng tiat the activity of
the Turirsat Eupatoria wil be 'confined to threaten-
ing the Russian communications, via Perekop, withu-
out their attenpting anytliag like an advance against
Simplieropoi.

GE RMAN POWERS.
A despatch from Berlin, Friday, states that the

Russian party ha predominant there, and that Prus-
ril likely throw hersilf inito the arms of the

Czar i case of.an unfavorable resultto tbe Con-
frerce.

The consideration of tiiethird point would be the
first subject'before the Conférence, and public opi-
xnion was pretty nearly equally divided as ta the final
resuit.

WAR IN THE, EAST.
There hadbeen.asuccession of sanguinary con-

flicts between-theFrenc iandt Russians before Se-
basto al of rifle ambuscade parties with varying suc-
cess.• The latest ibattle- took-place an the 23rd
March, whern 300 men were placedhora de com bat.

T' tre northwe learn tliat the approaches to Abo,
Helsingfors, and..every tow ½n.on the coast: fron Wi-
bàrg úp to Tornea,. bave been rendered impassable
by the siking of vessels i the sailing channel ; in
Abo and Bjorneb-gland other.towns the inhabitants
have formedthemselves mto siarpshootei corps. On
the southern coast o tie Baltic tch conviction is
general,tbat Riga wiillbe ilhe fir'st pointattacked in
thé coing Baltic e'ampaign. On tIre sea sido' ves-.
ssetrd large biocks af-stdne are beiïg surnk artthe
entrance to th eay, so f bnt the shalloirest-going
craftjhallWnot be able to pass Duniamunrde. At tire
fu'rther and <if tir bayj there hava been several hueavy
armed"bàtteries erected,jin a semi-circular form. On
tie iants-de a fortifiedi canip is being' formedi, ca-
pable.ai containing two-divisions o! Russian traops.
T1he"Balti arníÿ,:that Iras mndadoad to have bëëni.
mitended by tihe ate Enperor to ha braungt up te
100,000 men, s.now state ta bie about to ira raised
to 140,00men.

A'lettére in tiiéi Gòurier de Ma èëi les, datedi

- « Tfe Russans~ are throwtrr uip new woarks ai de-
fence oppositt.the Victoria redoubt, wlrrel ms now oc--
cupied bytihe9tli Feic)im ivsson..Erom tisredoubit

racketsare every evenjng fire1 nto the to vr and
SUt d6 considerahl é,damagé eDuriPng. trehastar-

mistice forduryinrg edead-anlrssian oficerbaidAto
ane of:our - staffoicers,' You fire rockets-; those
fireworksiamus us. Weil,' replied iithrificer, 'it
is ar amuisemurentWe can -procurd 'Ofténnid gi.atis.'
We keep our-proiniseo; th ckts e iif

certainyho some respets f·on ithie. iedasrre-
vor as eaaickroct crines tiventy, pounts of pow.
derith itiiich expiodes and sets-fire ta everything'
it comes mo contact witL

"The army receives reinforcements every day.
Since the commÉencement of the month more thant
5,000 horses or muleÏ hbae been Iand. . The ar-
tillery and baggage agoeons are noleçel remuint-
ti. - -r adme eed.

The English army is also in a mcuh .better.con-
dition ; its liglt division .consists of ten- regiments,
eacli of 500 effective men. Ils naval brigade ivorks
at the redoubts. Itssainitary conditidn is écelêlhtl

" This changemust he attributed fotte thIë weatiher
alone, ivihich is less severe, but to al.. the hygienic
mensures taken in.their camp, as .also inrthe Turkish
camp. The carcasses of the horses ivhich lined the
road from Balaklava to-the camp have disappeared.
The dead are aso:burred with great care, and to pre-
vent the danger froni putrid miasma quickihme ias
been thrown over the bodies. This is ahi excellent
measure and it is a pity it vas not thouighrt f before,
as the ground is very rici in chalk.

" The eneny have not resumed theirniht sorties,
.vhich have never succeeded. They are makmrg thIeur
defences bristle vith cannon at al the vrulnerable
points, and fire immense masses of projectileswlicih
fly over our parapets and douç very itite lharm.-
The day upon iviiih the signal is given wve.siall reply
ta them with tie musie of400 cannon, each pravided
with 900 rounds. Ail the echoes of the Black Sea
vill resound. to it."
. General Canrobert ias sent adespatch ta -Iis -Go-

vernment, dated 29th March, in whici hre states that
the French and English armies ivill assume the offeur-
sive on the 3rd April on ail points. A pitched bat-
tle will most likely precede a general assault on Se-
bastopol.

MARSEILLES, APRIL 4.-Accounts from Con-
stantinopi e of the 26th March, state tiat ail the
ships of the Alies ia the Bosphorus iad been order-
ed, and had sailed to the Criina. Ail the troops
encamurped round tie Bay of Kaneisch hai received
directions ta take up positions nearer to Sebastopol.

AUSTRALIA.
The Melbourne Argus of the l7th of January

ias the following relative ta the late disturbances:-
"No further disturbance ias occurred at Ballarat,

nor has insubordination in an active forr been exhibi-
ted at any of the other gold fields. Meetings have
been ieldat tBendigo and elsevhere, for, the purpose
ai expressing aynrpeith vith the men of Ballarat (as
they are called), and for agitating in favor of the
prisoners arrested: on a charge of high treason.-
These meetings have passed o[ peaceably, a result
due chiefly ta - the more prudent conduct of the
authorities at Bendigo than at Ballerat.

The Paris corresponpert of the London Catholic
Standard, gives- an interesig. desinption of the THEPRISON 0F SS. PETER AND PAUL.
Maison des Missions Etrangères, which yearly fur- (From laiper's Magazine.)
nishes the Church with so many héroes and martyrs. In the afternoon I strolled overto the Capital. Near

.Among the various congregations vhich are autho- the foot of the hill, on the side--nward the Forum, ard.
rised by the Holy Father ta do God's work among the nearly opposite ta the remais of the Temple of Con-
heathen, noue is more important, or bas been more cord, there is e litile cliurch consecrated ta St. Joseph
successful than the congregation Des Missions £(ran- and St. Peter. I had passed il a lhundred limes, but
gères, which ias its Maison-mière intbis city, at No. some hIUv or other had never been in il before. But
128, Rue de Bac. At the risk of noticing what may tirat afiernoon there was a crowd about il, and a con-
be well known to your readers, f would observe the stant moving in and ont, as if there were something
great advantage which the authority, bestowed by more than usua ta ha seen. I joined the in-goers,
Our Lord upon the successors of Si. Peler, confers and in a.few moments found myself in the midst of a
upon the missionary labors of the Church. Nut only throng of men and women, chiefly peasants and peo-
do the different Protestant sects labor ta counteract one ple of Ire lower classes, who were kneeling before
another, but the English National Church itselt has the altar. I was decidedly out of place, and .was.upon
rival societies, ai which the main abject is to exclude thepoini of stealing quietly out again, whent 1 saw
oe aiother. The first object of the Home and Colo- somesofthem rise, and crossig thenselves, go dovn
nial Missionary Society is ta counterbalance the Pu- a sta'irway ai the side. I followed them. A few
seyism of the Society for the Propagation of the Gos- steps brought us iota a square chapel, y jth an aitar
pel ; and there is little less jealousy between this last riehiy ,det;ked and iliuminated with immense..wax
and the. Church Missionary Society. But in the tapers. Here, too, there were other worshipers pray-
Catholic Churrch every congregation bas its sphere ing, and some on the outside looking through a door-
appuinted, and the dioceses which are in connection wvay tiat led direeliy inîto the Forum. I now remen.
with one, are;not intruded upon by.another. I believe' bered that tiere were two churches here, and thait
the actions. of the Jesuits to.be an exception, for as it this was St. Peter's, built, as tradition said, directly
is against the rule of St. Jgnatius that iis disciples overti'e prison where SS. Peter and Paulhadl been
should become Biships, they are called in as auxilia- confined just ibeore their martyrdom. I was now de-
ries mto any diocese, vihout giving rise ta jealousy. termined ta see it all. Through the open dorl could
But with tis exception, each Missionary Bishop ls see the first shadows of evening sinking gently ipon
sopported by the clergy of his own congregation.:The the Forum. The music from the chapel aboya came
corngregation Des Missions Etrangères has..inrelation down upon me in mellow strains, mingiing with the
with iL 20 Bishops, 417 Priests, of whom 184 are xvhispered prayer of the suppliants ai the altar. There
European, the rest taken from the Aborigines. The 'was devotion in the atinosphere. I had merely come
Christians, wvho constitute the Churches vihich i hias out fora quiet evening walk, and now found myseif
formed, are un number 587,340 ila hias the care of 19 yielding for the first time ta the Christian associations
Missions, thiea ofwhich are in lîrdia, tiere nst amrag oai Roe. Y
the various nations which speak Chinsa elis mana- Anotherflight of steps brougt m toihe firstprison,
gers have nothing ta do with raising funds, this work a square ron, built of large blocks of tufa, vaulted,
is discharged by .committees, which have their head- cold, and grave-like, as a Roman prison ahould be.
quarters at Lyons and Paris to collcthlie sums, which On one side were tire remains of a doorway .that led
are divided amnong the various missionrary congrega- to.the Steps of Groans," where the bodies of crimi-
tioni. Tire collection is made in a very unostentati- nals used ta b thrown after eecution. In the middle,
ous manner, niinly through theofficers of theChurch; aio. the floor was-an opening just large enougih for.a
and a very small sum consequently is expended in body ta pass throuzh it. Tirough tis pnisoners werre
the cost of collecting. I behieve thera are societies lowered down to the exectitioner, vho stood .ready ta
enough in Eugland, in which.the expense df collect- seize and strangle them in tlie dungenn beneath. I
ing consumes one-tenth or one-twelfth of thIe gross sruddered as I idoked dov itntr the darkness. Mo-
receipts; whereas, according ta the compte rendîtiri derm.piety has cut thiougi the.faar, and made a nar
the the Annales de la Propaàationi de la Foii itwould row stairway ta the lower prison. I is buta fewsteps
seem thia the sums expended in Catiholic missions are and you stand in the chamber of death; a low vaited
collected at the expenrse of about one hundred and room, square,.and of the same massive:bliocksiof tufa
fortitih of the whole. -with theprison aboae, bui smaller,:colderi;,and with

But I mtrst crie t tihe Masioà des Missions Eiar- dr-n k-ne ssend.the silence of the grave on its walls. It
gèrés, ¶vhere its misiiäôriés are edcaed, Nhch mnoi w is, ,iîit, by Serviis. Tuilius, , and, is cften-mentioned
tains at present aböüt eighty students. No dufficà fty intheonafs f Rome.be foundin recruitirg their .ranks, .though it is - well H' e jurtha. was thrown., Tire fiery monaieh:
knàwn that they goat, neyer l return-tihongh they kniëIhis victors too wellito hope for mercy. "How
hive përpetully;bëfore themtheprospectof a.vioôlnt, col aré h y baths, Apollo P''he was heard. ta say as
croel-déath. Foi'th. n.st . r erkbli'fèature in the thechilairof the. dungeon struck upon, his frame
institution ie' ':hât is äclledi Salie des'Mêlyres, an still loziÎ with the;fiery,un ofAiria, and ire waa
aiarfmeft in which are pre8ervlei i liöà'of thosé lei in¢aknesiand.alone.ta the show torture ai starva-
giorioisômbatanIswho have fàrmisbd' the eaat ac tion. .

cession to. the noble arny.of Martyrs.*?,,I have·sean
irt1fijir; in thie or any.otier city, to compare ininteesti
wvithVtii Saull 'des Mdrfres. WIien we visit tie ca-
acomrisof theEt'ernal'itywe feel to far separàted
frbm thiehiIustriosdèad to syntpathise.entirely 'wiîhi
theircircneimanes. But vho can look at the remains
oai Mon~signor -Borié- whir was miartyredi in0 Cochin'
China., the,24tiNovember, 1838:; or sêe th picture
otire tortures indictedan thie Venerabie ,Cormay, the
year:låfofe, or onlaiiaind the year folowimg, wii-.
ourtfembermg his ovn employment attih self-
samuepeoiôd, and conlrasting them.wih thehroi6
aehievements of thése, our Mre-favored feiv ser-
vaats? -dt was just the lime, said a convèrt, with
whom. I visited the place, vhen r was attending meet-
ings at Exeter Hall, and hjearing that( tie Papists lived
withnut God in the world. And while this was going
on, above 100 Catholies were martyred for confessing
Christ in Coreà, and 70 in China. Nor ias Our Lord
failad ta wiutness their acceptance; aiready at this
season of the year the apartment which contains their
relics is decked with a bouquel of floiers, hviich iras
been.sebt by a lady, who publicly acknovledges that
sie owe»s lier life ta the intercession oftie70 martyrs.'
If virai I rit sihouli fa into the hands of any Pro-
tesintitreader, lethim explain why thair intercssion
is notas likely to be effectual as that if the 40 mar-
tyrs.whose nets are recorded by St. Augustmn. Thait
wh ich gives vonderlul interest to this apartment are
the pitures of scenes inire lives of tiese martyrs,
vhich have been executed. in China, and sent. home

by tirese .native Christians. The very simplicity of
delineations adds ta the life and reality of the repre-
sentations. Thera too yo may see the instruments
of torture whichi were employed. At one end of the
roorn is a canque, a wooden instrument, about six feet
in length, ani two feet ih width, which is secured
like.aportable pair of stocks about the neck of a pri-
soner,rand of, viich ihe is compelledI to support the.
weight. The one which is t abe seen was bone by
Monsîgnor Borie; it was obtained by the Christians
'aiter h mnartyrdom, and sent over to Europe. In one
ofthe cases is ared,cloth, which a picture on the
walls explains to be the identical cloth upon whicih
Cornay was extended when ha was ievn ta pieces.

It may be thought that such sights are not fitted to
encourage other missionaries, and that -in Cochin
China at al events, nolo episcopari may become a
truth. Such is not found ta be the case here. . On
the contrary, it lis the daily ruale that the students visit
the Salle des Martyres the last thing every evening,
and make it tire place of their final meditalions and
prayer. They aie thus brouglht up in the feeling thait
they have ta brave the same perils, and ta die one
after another on the field of battile. The return of a
missionary is very rare, even hliough accounted for, as
in the case of M. Hiue, vIho had been a member of the
Congregation of Lazarists, by bodily infirmities. The
feelirg is encouraged by the manner in which the
missionaries are sent out, as i saw it last Sunday
eveninrg. After the oflering of a litany, in the private
chapel of the Institution, the three who were to leave
next day were addressed by one ai its directors, and
reminded of the supports and difficulhies of their vork.
They w'ere then ranged before the altar. A psalm
was chanted, and afterwards a French cauticle of a
very appropriate character. Durinrg tIe chanting, all
the -ien went up, one arter another, ta the departing
priests; and, alfer kneeling down and kissing their
feet, in- token of reverence to their exalted work, touk
leave of ifem with the kiss cfapeace. "How beauti-
fii upon the mounrmins are the feet of them; that
rreach [lire ospel of peace, and make known glad

tidings o! goaci tînlug."1

Oihers followed, butywhoor.why.we know;not tii
one düy t cnucr islbogta, band:of

emýinalspto "thle pniso door. Thie executione ds
ice'ded iio the low%"er pnîson,. ai] ready for hii fatal
oaiWe ;ano on& by otie Roman nobles, men of ancien
descent'nd illustrioü's name., but whose dirk nindi
had nourished'horridhopes of devasiation and slasgî..
terwere lowered through that narrow opening.. Did
they shrinik from the .deadly grasp, and writhe and
struirgle against their [ate? or did they yield them-
selves cai[mly.up, and die winh Roman furtitude? it
isabsid to die i openl day, withl earth ani heavenl
smýilinig around fod, and life lookirng feshly upon 'ou
from hundreds of -human eyes; but how easy must
evenithat seem:whIn-cornpared with the silence and
solitude of.a deaili like this!

And alfter maniy years the gloomy door was opened
for two other pisoners, who vere Jowered throughl
his same narrow .openiimg, not. indeed to die, but to

w'ait for death. When the jailer had performed hi$
task, and turned to go avay, Ieéheird their voices
migling in tnes nolike any t hat he had ever heard
frorm that place tiJi then. Threais and execrations ie
had been used tu ; but there was something in the
tender and earuest fervor of iliese ren which moved
hin strangely. At.noun he returned with food, and
wras thanked for thisi simple performance of a daily
dnty. At evening the same voices were heard-lirst
in the sweet notes of a hymn of praise, and then in
the fervent outponrings of in irnpuisoned Christian's
prayer. Through the night ha could hear them still;
the srain lingered in bis cars, stealiinu into his soul
wilh a calm and soothing freshness, and awaking
thoughis and hopes that lie, had never known before.

Atlast ha descended into hlie dungeoni, for an irre-
sistible impulse seemed Io throw hirn tovard these
sirange beings, who cotild speak and sing so cheerful-
ly in a place tlhat filled every aber sotl with horror.
And when they saw him they made haste to meet him,
greeting him.wirla the Christian's salutation-" 'Peace
be with you.' The Lord has chosen you to be-a wit-
ness with us, of the marvels of his grace. Hasten,
then, and bring your ifelow keeper, that we may ex-
poind to you the doctrines of salvalion." And wlen
the two were seated ai the apostiles' feet, they were
told how Christ iad come to redeem the vorld, anid
build up a Icingdorn more glorians than Rome or Ba-
bylon. - And as they listened their eyes were opened,
and they believed, and prayed that they might be
baptised. Then Peler touched the floor with Iris right
hand, and behold a four.tain rose up from the rock,
filling the dungeon with the light and musica o ils
waters. And they knelt down and were baptised there;
and when the day came in which their teachers were
to die, they lt acknowledged that they were Chris-
tians, and received, like them, the crown of martyr-
dom.

That fountain is still there, its waters welling forth
as pure and Jimpid as if no taint of earth hatl ever
mingled with their current. Their birth-place in the
dark recesses of the hill is not darker than the spot in
whichl they came out on their errand of mercy. The
sun and moon have never shone upon them. They
have never reflected the soft light of the stars, or feit
the breath of the airs or haven. Risi ng ad nowing
in mystery, they still keep their course unchangedt
ever filling their founain vithout overflowing il, and
passing away again ta depths as mnysterious as those
from whence they came.

THE MAGNET AND CoL.--istory informs us
that many Of the countries of Europe whicl now
possesses very mild winters, at one time experienccd
severe cold at this season of the year. The Tiber,
at Rome, was oten frozen orer, and snow at ove
time lay for forty days in thiat cily. The Euxine sea
was frozen over every winter during the lime of Ovid,
and the rivers Rthine and Rhone used to be frozen
so deep that the ice sustained loaded waoggns. Te
waters of the Tiber, Rhine and Rhone, now flor
freely every winter ; ice is unknown in tome, and
the waves of thel uxine dish their wintry foam un-
chrystalised upon the rocks.' Some have ascribed
these climatic changes to agriculture ; the cutting
down of dense forests, the exposure of the upturned
soil ta the summer's sun, and the draining of great
marsies. Wre do not believe ihat schcî grat changes
could have been prodiced on the cliiate of any coun-
try by agriculture, and we are certain that no such
theory can account for the contrary change of climate
-from warm ta cold winters---whicl ihistory tells us
ias taken place in other countries than those named.
Greenland received its name fromI tie emerald lier-
bage whici once clothed its valleys and mountains;
and its enast coastwiicii is now inaccessible on account
of perpetal ice leaped upon its siores,was i. thie
eleventh century, the seat of flôurising Scandinarian
colonies all trace of ivhicli is now lost. Cold Labra-
dor was naned Vinland by the Northmen wvho visited
itinA.D. 1000, a nt were charmed withr ils then
miid climate.

The cause of these changes is an imîportantn-
quiry. A pamphlet by John Murray, civil engineer,
had recently been publisied in London, in whicb he
endeavors ta attribute these changes of climate ta the
changeable position .ofi he magnetic poles. The
magnelie variation or. declination of the need!e is well
kniown. At the .present-tine it anounts in London
ta about 23 I west north, while in 1659 the line of
no variation passed through -England,and then movei
gradually west until 1816. In that year a great
removai ai ice tookc place on tire coast af Greenanrdi
hence it is inferred thrat the coldi meridian, wvhich now
passes thrrouglh Canada, and Siberia, mra at one timea
have passed thîrough Itanly, and thiat if tire mnagnetic
meridian.returns,as it is nrow doing,:to its ald linés in
Europe, Raine may once more see her Tiber frozen
.over, andi the nmerry Rhuinelander drive his team on
the ice af-Iris classic river. Whiethrer the changes of
cliate meèntioned lhave been causedi by.the chrange.
of tihe urnet i meridlian or not, wve.have:but too few
fac is before us at presentîaodecideconcusvely ;
but the idea once.spreadi abroad illh soon leato sa uch
mnvestigationsias wvill no daubt remove every obscurity,

-andi settle thîe question.-ScientyZ Amäricair.

• AtRome, which is.one dee efanrther North thatn New

the Tiber beîng frozenr o 6rrin tiéidag
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